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FEMALE RESOLUTION.
No I I Will never see him more,

Since thus he likes to roam,
And when his cab stops at the door,

John, say—l'm tot at home!
lie smiled last night when Julia smiled,

(They must have met before;)
If thus by her he is beguiled,

I'll never see him more !

I'll sing po more the songs he loved,
Nor play the waltzes o'er;

for wear the colours he approved,
I'll never please him mote

3'n conquer soon love's foolish flame,
As thousands have before,

Look strange whene'er I hear his name,
And ne'er pronounce it noes !

The plait of hair I must resign,
That next my heart. f wore;

Ile, too, must yield that tress of mine
Ile stole when truth he swore

The miniature I used to trace,
And feel romantic o'er,

I'll tear fiain its morocco case,
And—never kiss it more !

This ring,—his gilt—l must 'return,
(It snakes my finger sore ;)

Then there's his letters—those Pll burn,
And trample on the floor!

Pis sonnet, that my album graced,
(My tears thus blot it o'er.)

The leaves together thus I'll paste,
And ne'er behold it more!

I'll waltz and flirt with Ecsig❑
(Though voted oft a bore!)

In short, I'll show my heart is free,
And sigh for him no more!

If We Should meet, his eye shall shrink,
My scornful glance before;

tines! thai's his knock! here, John! I think
see hhtl ;Mit—ol.lce morel

LOVING AHD ,FOFIGIVING
Oh, loving and tolgiving—

Ve ange!-words of earth,
Years were not worth the living

If ye too had not birch !
Oh, loving and forbeati!ig

How sweet' your mission here;
The grief that ye aresharing

Eath bldaings In its tear.

Oh, stern and unforgiving—
Ye tvil- words of life,

That mock the means ofliving
%'.ith never:ending strife.

Oh, harsh and unrepentivg—
How would v meet the grave,

If leslTen. as unrelenting,
Forhom not nor forgave !

Oh, loving.arnl ir:giving—
Sweet :::izter; Of the soul,

In whose celestial living .

The passions find control !
Still breatheyour' influence u'er ;

Wheneler by passion crost,
And, angel-like, restore 113 ._

The paradise we lost. , -
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A great,deal said,against Mr.
Stanton, the Secretary .of.l)rar, and ,a
great deal in his favor. .I(lAmopinion.
he is a' man of unquestionable genius,
talent, honesty, courage, and patriotism,
and,:if he has, :erred in, anything. itrchns
been in exercising over: ireportAnt 11.iiii-
.tary movements, a control cor,which.he
was not fitted by either.,military cdaca-
tion or military experience. 3

The rebels in" Tennesseeare. said to
have' captured' fifty of Geri. Mitchell's
seoUts'and'hung theme ort the epot.. If
this is:true; let the 'vietifns be irniiieai-
diatelj, avenged: LiiC us, according•tto
the rulei mentioned •id Seriptlite; take .a

tooth' 'for-ti °tooth': And 'hit thetootb
we tak:e bean eye-tooth.- 'l'hen lierhai)s
'treason' will •begin to cut qta;wiedolb.:

It is stated ,that in the fight befoie
Richmond the canteens. of the rebels

were fonud filled with whisky and gun-
powder. There is an old.nollue -ifilit
the sWalloiiir4, of a heavy- dose ofkun-
powder gives a man .courage, but,'if the
rebels find themselves tinder the neces-
sity ofresorting to such contemptible
means ofgetting themielves into fighting
trim; they may as well stop eroWing
about victory.

When:the last batch of rebel prisoners
of war was landed on Governor'slslam),
at the roll call the following .conversa-
tion oceured : Officercalling the roll—-
" Private' John, Smith, Tenth ,Georgia
volunteers?" s ,John Smith answers :
" Tenth Georgia volunteers be• hanged I
Tenth Georgia Conscripts: you mean.--
Here !" •

Jtist look at the'rehel Wonien and coin-
pare each countenance with tiba.i it was
a year and a half ago. Surely there
❑ever was such a destroyer of good lo'oks,
such a blighter of beauty, as treason
Oh ladies, eschew it as -yeu would the
devil, unless* you'wiih to be'as. ugly as

The report of our capture of Gen. Ma-
gruder at Richmond was. untrue. Ma-
gruder is a good Sghter and a great
drinker.. He, drinks so much whisky,
that, if he were buried, corn. and rye
would sprout from the ground for a quar-
ter of a mile in all directions from his
grave.

A S uthern.exehange speaks ofPthat
miserable, God-forsaken,. Yankee-Doo
ble pirate, Farragut, and his poverty_
stricken.Yankee hirelings." This really
arpeare like a rather violent aspersion
on the noble fellows, considering how
they have just shelled out at Vicksburg.

The Memphis Avalanche says , the re.
port that Gen. Crittenden. has resigned
his command in the rebel army and gone
to Texas is a mistake. It states ,that he
was court-martialed, and, after the court

had made up a verdict, he was permitted
to resign.

It is reported that Jeff Davis contem.
plates' a day of thanksgiving.He will
influence the course of Providence by
his thanksgivings and fasts as 'much as
a billiard-player does the course of a
ball by running his tongue out of his
mouth.

It is the exhortation's and taunts of
rebel women that have driven their hus-
bands, sons, btothers, into the South to
fill rebel graves. If their own hands do
not smell to them ofblood, God must in
pity have paralyzed their olfactory:
nerves,

Gen. •Butler has issued an order at
New Orleans forbidding , the admission
of laundresses to the quarters of the
men.. It is probably thought a great
hardship that the poor soldiers can't
have a chance to court their washer-wo•
men. . • , ,

The Jackson Mississippian callS the
soil of the South" sacred." Wheallo-
ses stood upon hOly ground, ho was com-
manded to put off his shoes. Tho'rebel
soldiers needit't be required to put -off
theirs,'for they' have got' none. on.

Alan, Illagdalen had but seven devils.
Probably the race of devilahas increased
and multipliedsince. Our rebel wo-
men, if we may judge from the manifes-
taigons of some ofthem,'have about sev-

enty devils apiece. .

A correspondent asks " What should
be done to an officer or soldier who in-
sults an unoffending lady'?" A spot
should' be marked on the seat of his
breeches, and he should be lacked oh
the spot.'

JeffDavis is the stem of the ship of
rebellion, and Humphrey. Marshall the
stern.

FA . A TRUE STORY; .:- ..

1 Tot many year's ago, a yorig, lad,l.he
son of a poor . farmer, • Evil* "Crieh`-'—
Church; fancied, or ratherdr .eame.l. the
if he mink) go up to Londob
i

Bridge, lie
.

would find aortune.- 'Now' !Aden was
a great way from Crich • Chtircl3,- espec
jelly to a poor lad; ignorant Ofgeegra-
phy and travel, and {drink in adfasre be-
fore railroads. Bo'lie. -put- away' the
strange dream-from his Mind ;' yet again
again and again 'it 'rettirned," until:. the
poor lad became So excited that he-could
nolonger d lay.' visiting -London:. Bat
'he- hadftold nb one ;of his'dreaM,' nor of
`his 'intention- to ''gri-to London, -for lie
well knew tiirerY 'bre:Wald iidictile•the
dream, and' his father would prolfibttaim
from , visiting, London on Bo foolish an
errand. SO be kept his ownlaeoret ,and
counsel, end, early one .pletteent ;,morat,
leg, set outom his adventurm,. It was„a,
weary long way,:but be;footeil it lirave.,
ly; only. resting by day to :eat the simple
ineal.of bread and cheese he; had .provid-
in his:small pack, and resting-by night
wherever,roa.d-side. shelter offered.. ..

At last he came in sight of London.
Our poor lad was riot a little bewildered
by the great show of St. Paul's Church.
the London Column and Tower;-with
many other marvellous sights, butupper-
most in his mind was his dream-; and he
wondered how London Bridge-could: be
connected with the i fortune •of 0120 so
humble as he. By dint of.preserving, in-
quiry, he found •the bridge, determined
to cross the Thanies in no other 'wily.—
Coco on the bridge, he looked•on every
side, but no f6rtuhe appeared: 'rile only
saw crowds of pople going to and fro,

inding 11. n. Faint with traveli
400[10. n, having for hoors--iup and own the bridge, be was

his fee homeward, satisfied
,s dreg was, like all dreaMs, a

when itt ragged boy, of Lis own

never ni

and mol
walked
taming
that his
cheat,

,ccoste him with., . •
hat fu are you searching Loudod

;e all ay ? have you lost a bob ?"

ing, b "bob," a small coin.
ay," id the dreamer, "I have, come

,ere, coatis° I dreamed if I wont to

led Bridge, I should find my for-

to !" replied the ragged strang-
er, if were to follow all my dreams 1
s to d, have had a dozen ferttinea' long
;Igo L was only last night I dreaioed
that I would'go to Chusliston3 Cross,
and ig under it, I should find a. bag of

, bat blame me if I belieVe in—-
;'ms, ,besides I don't know- if there

. co a place as Chuckstone Cross in
world."

The dreamer caught a sudden light
m this confession, and, without more

do, bidding the strange-boy good:by,
:trode hack for Chuckstone Crors, which
was near by his father's house, "for,"
said he to hititseif, "perhaps this 'this is
the fortune I was to nod on London
Bridge." Elope made hii feet light,
and he was soon at Chuckstone Cross.
kV hen night came, and all was"still, he
crypt front hisJu, it his father's house
and stealing out slyly to the cross, he
fell to work, removing the stone, and
digging up the hitrd earth. It was not
long before he struck upon something
chioky, and directly but camp a fine bag
of gold pieces, in all many thousand
pounds.

Thus the poor lad; obeying his per-
sistent dream, ftloind his fortune ; and
beyond all doubt, all our former specu-
lations to the contrary notwithstanding
tde cross was originally erected by the
persons who buried the gold, as they
naturally conjectured a cross the last
thing to be disturbed, while it
a goad and durable mark over their de-
posit. But, though the fortune was
found by• following a drea:n in this
instance, .we donut whether ills safe- or
well to trust too much in dreams, since
&earns are generallw shadows of ideas
of our own _conjuration—still,- if any of
our readers do dream persistently, and
think their dreams worth tracing out, let
them be careful how they reseal them
to others, as the ragged Londoner did
to the poor country lad who found what
with more curiosity and secretieness,
ought have been another's, fortune, un-
der Chuckstone Cross.—TVhitney's; Re.

public.
The Mobile Register says that " the

Federals roar with distippointment."—
F9derals and lions roar, rebels and
wolves howl.

'Whilst the rebels are fighting against
us, our armies in the West and south
west feed their living and bury their
dead.

We can't let the rebels have any salt.
but have no objection to sending them
a few copies of the Psalter.
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NO. I.

rcal,nhtoo uneophisticated to affect31A-Pcs:LEO- 11.-AND MAPelieseefeUlSE• , She
love, se . oed'

• Marie-Lohisseseasn little ktro'vin tre th•e eehe-;
onlyfelt. ti-• .

midilee and resignetion. Nature willParisitene; and :bee little-. beloved- in
historypity, ihoagb may accuse her.,'ranee: fl Beene away-ernme Vieenteas a, This is. A .true eportraitere of Marie-erbehy ciPiictiere; 'chi:tire-441d .rithre-•than; ;I ..4 LI • eel ee ee h, , e h Louise. I ,wrotelit.iu,heripresenee tenre'thlr''.Bkicee."'2; :"---e'-"er"c-ile ' years afterwarthee She had developed,the stilt livineeEtopreseisose`plArte? whose

. .

:Creblikegreees, tieertemit,goe
,

• eneee una ateethateperrodreeitiringther libertyand
widewhood; all the hidden graces of herleibt-hearted'ilespoeitioheineade her evert

.with' theseyuotee• They wished her to play aped;very defectseenerhepdpeler '.

—thienctreee was :outing, but the wo-with so light and euperecial a pemple ; ic,-; an remained. weary shold awardstrangee m the.midsteOf:Frattee seelik- .
'"

lug its language with timidity, eteee„,yeetz her-I-what., ehe,:perteel v-erdice of Napo-
leoree ' c•ourtiere- has refused—pity, ten-its manners with et:Op:res.:spent, ..elarie- ~ ,

... ~
.

e 4,7 :•' .. . .... like t: (.. - .7.
,e ..uvaess, and ,greee., eLouise lieed in seclusioe, a carte. 4. „

..., e e,amidst the OfficiarVircleeeitliteliiceetEa '' i ?ebb eas b eerceer eeeee,?ie for not her_Einperor etirrreeeded here-eryat ed trt Wing bee, the eheeeieeee 00,0ihe. °ran-me
of beautiful Woniee,MeWly titleel'aiii*s feetioa4Venever felt. 'OverloOking theto repreSs " e - .•ere attraction except-teet feelings if a Woinen, lier accusers forgotor"their own iaitk and highfavour,' ei- fhei, the heart 'Will Wake itself beardlolednolhing to be-known 'of theenew et en" iel i'lEt &Anti of such an unparal-le'rrient:ss except teee'tireplicir tyeaue the Tell, deetiteeeitei,ef the, heart is not al-awkWeihies's Vtklilriet- ee eend'e'ho was el- ways a justificatiOh,lt is at least anmost:a child, and which 'Wee celeeleted!'excuse. Justice should weigh such ex-
to -render her unpopular in liar own cuAes, even when she Condemns.creert: That Court—Weillle' thatighey Marie-Loeise never loved Napoleon,

-Bleeders:it' df 'the 'Ymener ektnpresi. 'Ma- How coed she love him ? Ile hadeie."-Loitise'ioekeeefuge in ceitirt-certeree-, grown old in camps, and amidst the toilsity—in iblituele andein silenee egaityA l ef ambitione she Was. only nineteen.—'the malevolence- that acted aterespy =on fiis:soldier's heart was cold and inflexi-her every word and aetiots. Intithideed I hie as the spirit. ofCalculation which ac•
by the:: fame by' the grandeur, . and by teiniplished his- greatness. That of the-the impetudus: tenderoessl of the ravish- fair German princess was gentle, -timid,ite, whoin she dared'not to contemplate -and penSites `as the poetic dreams of herasei husbend;lt is-unknown Whether her :native "me. eseni, ead fallen from the

'steps of an _eiteient throne; he hadtimidity permitted her to-love him with

mounted upon lals'brthis force of arms,uhrestiened affectiore. Napoleon loved
and ley tieulifding hereditary.rights tin-

her:with -teenage of euperiority' -and,
eiseideee She9tas:the blazon, ellieeffilie--'der foot. Her early prejudices and edit-tionWith: great dynasties ; sheeweseille, eatiott had taught her t=o consider Napo-'Mother OP trielsoneand the establishment. Won as, the scourge Te-f, God, the Attila of
_ of hisearatiiteais: 'But thofighhe,exelted AMouern kingdomsethe oppressor of Ger-

many, the merderer,of princes, the rave.,
no favorites, lessefrom virtue than ton-,
stieutieualdisdainehe was known to have ier, of nations, the encendiary of capi-had passingpredilections for tome of the tale iin a word, the eleerny against whombe.intiful eieeteen by 'Whom: he was stir- her prayers had been raised to heavenreunded. Jealous, , therefore, ehotiele frietri her cradle, in the palace of her au-.sheeared not accuse-1.7 het: rivals, might 'ees:tors. ,She regarded, herself as a host-

.
. , $have chilled the heart of Marie-Louise. age,conceded, through fear, to the con-Tlie ' public Were unjust enough' t'o're- equeror, after the ungrateful and tolers.-quire,frore her the most intssiiiiiiLtizi. and tee repueietinn.ota wife, who had beendeeeteiel,oen,*hee her nature enallVenle the very instrument of ,his.fortunes.—Inspire' her with deter, and respect fora She felt that she bad been sold, not gi-eol.diet who had merely recognized in her ven: She looked- upon herself as thea cruel ransom of her father and her maim

hostage for Gernianrand a pledge of . .
.

posterity
try. She bad fesigned to her fate as auThis constraint observed her natural ~immolation. - 'Phi splendours of 'an im-charais,cleuded hereeatures, intimidated penal throne-were Lc:Cher as the flower-. .

her mind, 'eel depressed her`"hert.— • I .detking, a victim for 'sacrifice. CastShe wasonly regarded as a' foreign or- eerie, and witwithout a Need, itite a'courtBement attached to the columns of the -cemposed of parvenue'soldiers, revolu-'ttirone. Even histol7, Written -'in' igns°- tibriary couetiers; and bantering women,ranee of the truth, and influenced by the whose names, manners, and lattreiagereeenement eefNapoleeeee, cottreierse has were, unknowny to
.

---bee,. her youth wasslandered this ,princess.. Those who •consumed in silent etiquette. Even herhave kunein her will aware her, not teen,'usCand's first addresses Were not calcu-stocial, and theatrical glory, which peo- lated to inspire c.onfleence. There wasple,required of her, but her natural q.ual- eOmething di.srespectful and violent en;Wes.. : See was a charming eaeghter.,of • his affection ; he mounded even when hetheTyrol,. with blue_eyee and fair hair. Bought to .please. Ilisevery love weeHer complexion varied with the. white- . ,

. . . eougn and" imperious; terror interposeduess 'of its •snois aidthe. roses of its between him and the heart of his youngvalleys , her "figure." light and greceful; wife, and even thie.eirth of an ardentlyits attitude yielding and languid, like desired son could not suite such oppo-those Getman maidens who emu to look site nature.:- easeie-Louise felt that tofor the support ,of some manly heart.—
.. Napoleon she was only "a medium oflier dreamy, glance, fell of internal vis- posterity—not a wife and a mother, but.imis,was„velleeby ehe silken .fringes of merelythe reot of an hereditary dynasty.her elese , iletelipsevere somewhat Pont- This master of the World could not boastlug—her bosom fulkof sighs and fruitful even the inherent virtnes.of love—faithaffection ; her armsewere of due length, and constancy to "the one woman ; hisfair and adtnirably inotildedeandfe.levithatt--Z /itentnents we're transient and 'nnmer-graceful languor an her 'robe, as ifweary ens. - ll'e respected not the jealousiesOf the burdeu of her "destiny.: Her eeek. t eeter ,al to' the 'bosom 'of a .weife'; andhabitually inclined •tomards,her shoulderthough he did'apt openly proclaim hisShe appeared of horthernmelanchely, 'meats likeLouis XI.V. neither did hetraniplantedf into the.tumult of.a Melte -pee_ ,

sess that eirMareh's courtsey and re-camp. The pretended insipidity of si- tinelnent: Thl-thiet noted beauties Oflence ,concealed: thoughts delicately :hielleiwn, and of fereigeeeourts, were .notfeMinine, and the mysteries of sell titnent. to him ebjecte, pf pas,sionate love, but of:whichiwafted herin imagination tar from irresistible, eraasieutedesire ; thee ,evenieat, court, to' her „maguiflcent but rude
place of excite. The moment she return-
ed to her.erivate apertments, or to ; the .

.mingliteghie contempt with his love.—
Napeleon's lengiand frequent. absences ;

his severe and melee orders, so strictly•solitude of-her gardens, she again be' observed by a household of spies insteadbecame essentially. German, ,;he culti- of friends, chosen rather to control than
vated theearts.ef poetry, painting, and " to execute the will of the 'Etnpress ; hismusic." In these accomplishatpnth.edu- pettishness of temper on his frequent ab-et/goo lead rendere4 her perfect, as if refit • returns ;elniorose and melancholy_console her, eveeri far from her native after experiencing- reverses (her onlyland, for the absecce and sorrows to iecieatioe being ostentatious, tiresome,_which pee would '4-4 day be-I',l).° ',°'e-- and frieolone ceremonies ;)--Meeting ofterethese•acquerements she ekeetle'd ; but such a life, such aCharacter,. of,sue? athey were cenefined to herself 11.1cuite.— utau, was, eafeulated to inspire litnrie-She read and repeated from memory, Louise with,,love Her heart mid herche poetry-ofher native bards. By na imagination, expatriated in Freance,had"tare, Sher'whe simple, •but pleasing, : and f remained beyond the Rhine. The wee_absorbed within herself eiexternally, si- dours of the Empire might,have coesoiedlent, but.fall of internal feelings; formed another; but keebe-LoeiSe was 'better

'formed for :theeattachment of. p> datefor domestic love- in an:obscure destiny,
but dueled'On'a throne, Shelelt herself dife, aeil:the simpleteiletisures 'of .telOef-

triatehoriesseLemerrtfee'e *Yalioteorrdl, :, I
expoicelio the gaze' of the world as- the
conquest of pride,•tiot the' love'of a ha-

Gen. 'Pope is pre., elready* en.ro. She could dissemble nothing, either
for _,•, .„

~ ~ ,
~

~ ,route tticnmon.!d with his-whole'army.(luring her grandeur,
. , Fee letenee. Now-if Gen._Polleieteere, ee elegbe as

'

. or-after tie iii,Are•
es let' her 10.rd ;' and thiS wires

.

Thetheatricalwined, into whiehesheeliee ,l 17.!,11;Preparfte.,,,..i75.:...0.,..e..;.,,peptee.:: ,i,

'ijelet'ecif '''- Gelr.'Biitlin's Ppiohlamatiots:itre sobcoeti tfiro:in; 'looked fdr the
conjugal pasiiiiti —in aecapiive of-rvi'efoiy: sharp tliat-hrrneedn'tfile: thin). ' .
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T.TA.,.-p*,:,sATTTR-DAY,4vous-Tr ..,..,-;-,,v362.:
MB

, G EN.- .13UT I. 11:ES
,at.FLANATION. FOR .TIIEI II

i-`:::NaoNAN,P,Oapga.-,-, 7Thos fol;owing char-
.acterist4c:, lelterwkom .Gen. B_ntlor,..ox-
'lllftillitig hie wascius‘lktr,issiling, the cote-
,bratg d-.., order: in "regard, io the%wpme u. of
,Nemi.l• 0 rleaneit has :;been.-,rteef,ved -by a
,geotlemao.of.B,oston.;, !T-he,,orJer in the
letter;hhs already been.,,ptqiliehed :1 .1

f }
.I.II3ADIWARTFXS I:)..ex. Artrarertr• OF Ilq: '

tt • GILLLE • 0, ;. • ' 'i62 1
-.NEiv ORIF.,U S., .lliify, 2? 1;4. .

AIi,DEAR:S,riC: I mil ae joillotis 9 the
gbod opinion of in rriends as.l am care-
leis briber hirinileri _of my
Your kind exprossiOns in ,regard to Or-

,rierllo. '-)4. lead 1L'4.,;- tot-..y a'.votrd fo you
on.the subject

That it ever could have been so mis-
conceivcd `it.has been 'Some ;p6F-
tiolis drib, NOithern pross'is'woiider.
,l'ul..tind-vtould lead one to exclaim with
theL Jey, Father "Abraham, what
these Christian 3 -arcs, .w.hope owp..hacd
deeling§.,teseh-. them :.to t suspect the
thoughts of -Others , •

.What; was the 13tate4of things to,which
,the.worhan applied 1,, . :

We were two.thousand tive..hundred
mon in a city seven miles long by`two
to four•wide, of a hundred•aud,fifty thou-
sand inhabitants,fallihostile,,bitter,Aiefi-
sat, explosive, taading literally .on,a

magazine ; a spark only needed: for du:
structidix The •Devil• had enteredthe
hearts of thametuan Of 'this town4you
know, seven:of them choose- Mary Mag-
dalen for a residence,j.to stir up strife
in every way possible:- Every' oppro-
brious epitliet,-ev4ry.insniting gesture,
wasinade,by Ahese bejei*eled; becriuo-
lined;:and laced creatures, calling.them-
selves ladies,: toward' niy soldiers, and 'of-
ficers", from the windows .Of houses dud
in the streas: How king do Yoh:- sun-
pose oar ~flesh and blood could pave
stood this Withoutretort That would
lead to 'disturbances and 'riot; frin
which the street:With ar-

.
we must clear

tillery--abd. then ,'a howl that„we had
murdered these fine women. 'I had ar-
rested; tte inen who ha:cl liurfalied for
Beauregard.Cduld I arrest the we.
men ? No: What was to be done 1'
No ordei`could 'be macie.Save. one, that
would execute itself; With 'anxious,
carefUl thought I hit u;on this : Wo-
men who insult my soldiers, are to be
garded and 'trpated common womencommon
plying their vocation:".

„
.

Pray, hoW do you treat a common wo-
man plying her'vocttion in `the streets'?
You .pass her by unheeded. She can-
not insult you.. As a .gentleman; you
can and will ifake no notice ,of, her. If
she speaks, her .words are-not: opprob.ri•
one; It is only when she becomma
eoutiauous and positive nuisance ghat
you call a , watchman and :give ber,in
charge-to

But ,squie of the • N"orthern, editors
seem to think that, whenever one.. meets
such -a woman/0E143;4115t stop her, talk
with her,: insult her, or hold. dalliance
with:her, and so ,from their own conduct
they construed my order,

The editor of the Boston Courier inn
so deal with common women, and out of
the abundance of -the heart his mouth
may speak—but so do not. :

'Willy, these she-adders of New Or-
leans themselies were' at once shamed
into propriety of conduct by Ile* order,
and'from that d 4 no woman has either
insulted or annoyed any ifve br
offfcer, of a certainty 'no soldier has
insulted any woman; ": ' •

IVheir I passed through. Baltimore, on
the ' 23d of February last; Members of
my staff were insulted' by the gesthrbs
orthe ladies (2) there: Net• so in New
Orleans,

One 011ie worst possible; ofall thesti
women sbowed disrespect. to the remains
of gallant young. De Kay,' and you will
see berTunishinent., A cgpy, of the or-

der which I.e,nclose is at once, a vindi-
cation and a construction of my order.,

I can only say, that I would i.55U8. it
a.gain unde.rlike. circumstances. ,Again
thanking you for your. kind interest, •

I am, truly your friend ;

BENJ. E.. BUTLER,
Major General Commanding.

Gen..Mitchelt, it is said, has , grl.l+4A
a passport to John Bel), .09 wants,ti
visit" Washingtde its 'a
Eichange. • - • • •

Old Mr:•Bell might have'quite' enough
employment as a peacernakerin,making
peace With-his own conscience; .with his
late party, mid with- Ifeave6.—Preittice.

Dr. "Wklids)ilp, Of llbston, expects. to
VErStrotig,nnonkhinless-thana yeai to
Carry a wefilli of 3,000 pounds. We ex-
pect General Mccilellan to be strong
enough-en a few days to carryRichmend.
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